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f Protect iOA
0 Your lansliigs v

Having ready cash
sudden emergencies is p
cnly when you have saved a

four salary or wages.

Start with a small deposit
necessary. Increase it as

can and soon, you wi
have a substantial interest-b-

earing account,
anil a feelin of

v-:- safety, content
ment, pride and

independence.

for

Safety Honesty Courtesy Service

Four pr cent on time deposits.
Our deposits are protected by the Guaranty" Law.

RR STATE BANK
All business held in strict

Your Personal Bank. .

For Sale Chclee timothy hay. II.
G. Todd. Phone 1211 Murray, lmsw

For Si!e Bred sow-- , the best of
the herd. Oldham Stock Farm.

W. A. Scott was a visitor in Flatts-mout- h

last Tuesday where
he was look in? after seme business
matters for a short time.

Francis Cook is keeping bv these
days locking after the dray business
for I). C. Rhoden and dong other
work with th team. Franci- - ; an
excellent and is carina for
the business in a most busiieis like
manner.

"Y. F.. Davis of Elm wood, thswi'll
digger, who has been sinking a v.-e-

on the George H. Meisinger place
east of Murray, has eomrle' A his
work and moved his outfit to- - near
T'nk-n- . vhcre he has some work in
his line.

J. II. Crump and wife with their
little babe arrived on the enrly train
of the Missouri Pacific last Tues-
day, and are vi.-itin- g at the hone of
Mrs. Crump's parents. J. Wilson and
wife. They will spend a few days
on the farm before returning to their
heme in Omaha.

il. VGIIO
AUCTIONEER

Always for Sale
D3tes far or near.

RATES HE AS OKABLE
SATISFACTION OR NO PAY!

REVERSE ALL, CAIJ.S
Tpho 1511 XTnmiv Et ivr

A Hood

w common ware.
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J. II. Sotten and Ralph Kennedy
were working at the home or John
Robbins the fore part' of the week,
doing pome carpenter work about 'he
place.

Fred Beverage and family who
Lave been sick ''or some titn"? j:ai-.-

are reported as showing sum.; im-
provement and will soon be able to
be out acain.

Mi?r, Margery "Walker v.-a-s a vis-

itor with friends for a short time at
Plattsmouth the firLt part of the
veek going to that place lasL Mon-
day evening.

Carter Albin, living southeast of
Murray, is reported as being sick at
his home for the past few dtys, and
it is hoped by his many friend3 Hint
he may soon b? about again.

Chester Shrader, who is attending
school in Omaha, was a visito with
his grandp.ncnts. IT. C. Loux and
wife for over Sunday and report?
good progic?s in his studies.

Alex Rhoden. who has been visit-
ing for a short time in Murray, a
guest of his parents. 1. C Rhoden

wife, returned to hi-- ? present
hone at Council Bluffs last Monday
evening.

Operator F. L. Campbell, who has
been r.t the Missouri Pacific station
at Murray fcr the past ten days, was
transferred to the office at Jloes last
Tuesday morning where he will act
ps p.mtoT. Mr. Campbell while ir
Murray m:de a number of friends
who regret to see him depart for
elsewhere. He was efficient and gen-
ial and was liked by the people hero

For Sale
Five Red Polled registered bulls

for .rale. Also some good timothy
p.rd clover hay. Phone 3114.

A. F. NICKELS & SON.
nrl-4- w. Murray, Nebr.

is the forty-tw- o piece set of dishes we are
offering. Handsomely decorated, rose de-

sign, gold band decorations. You would
pay almost double what we ask for this set
if you bought it piece by piece, in plain

hite

Miati
MURRAY,

42-Pie- ce Dinner Set

Tutt,
NEBRASKA

I
Will F. Contryman shipped a car

of cattle toitfce South Omaha market
the first of this week.

Will Troop from near Xehawka
was a visitor in Murray for a short
time last Tuesday looking after some
business matters.

M. G. Minford was busy sawing
wood at his farm east of town last
Tuesday and was surely making the
saw hum in the old wood pileJ

George Edminson who has been
faimirrg the Alf Gansemer place
north of town has rented and moved
to the S. O. Cole place northeast of
Union.

John Vantine and wife were vis-iti- ng

and looking after some busi-
ness matters in Murray coming from
their home in Wyoming in their car
last Tuesday.

Otto Rothley, departed a few days
ago with the car of Will Macy for
the northern portion of the state
and will also make his, home there
for the coming season.

W. J. Philpot departed last Tues-
day afternoon for Overton, where
he went to see his son Albert, who
had just moved over to that neigh-
borhood from neir Grant.

Charles Ratcliff of near Union,
was'a visitor in Murray for over Sun-
day last week, and visited at the
home of Mrs. Oldham and daughter
who were friends years ago.

Will Renner who has made his
bome in the country southwest of
Murray for a number of years lias
moved to a f-- w?d of Plattsmou

r where he will farm for the coming
secon.

Louis TTallas was a viiter in
T'lnttsmouth during the middle of
he week, he s?id to attend the show,

but we were thinking there was n

"rrater attraction in that neck of
the woods.

A. L. P.aVer was n visitor in Dms-l- st

W"nesdsv frvr a short tim".
ing to visit with bs two cistes.

Mrs. E. A. B"rto r.f Lieoln and
Mrs. j. I") RppiI of E'dor''. Iowa, who
vf i'ting there for the dv.

Will MaV an1 familv who Hvtei mkinf th"ir bome west nf
"""''jrpv fo t?me 'ierted n fw
riovi ago for tbeir new hem at O'-nnn- il,

'nnqp wl'P'P tbev Wrll farm
d'""irip-- the eominc secop.

c.uy Crook of Pljtt?rrrufh. r voon'
T1on wh' served i" tba nrmv. nnrl
vhc ' tb ronrpeppttive one rfto Vest irsuronp miri n ipc; t v.

Hitii was p Ti'itn' in ATiirr-'-

inf 'fter some bti'inose lct Tues'lav.
Morton Bartlett the barber was a

visitor in Omaha Jast Fridav where
he went to consult a specialist as
to his condition. Mrs. Bartlett, wh- -

also had tho .flu. .13 now up an
i round again and getting along very
nicely.

Cleome Farris wbo ha'- - leen tik
itw the inflmmlo'v rheumnti?ri

t te home of hr grandn-trpnt- . c
F. Tlrris and "-'- - "5 nblo to b-- ;

"raovp'l to the-- Lou n f her parnnt",
7T r. and Mrs T ei- - Harris last T",J-ra- v

and is god improve-
ment.

Charles Crroll and wife were vis-'tii- g

last Sundav at the home f
tbeir son Ernest Crr"',L tbu mak-
ing his home near Xehpwka, but
"hn has cince trovcl to p farm near
Union. Mr. and Mrs. Carroll en-lov- rd

the visit very much returning
heme in the evenlnf.

Warren Wilev pnd family denart-e- d

last Werlnednv fnr the wost-- n

Torion of the state, where thev win
tnnke their home on a farm which
tcv purchased ner Imnerial sever.

! months aeo. Thev droe out in
their atito and encountered some se-

vere wentber on the start.
Frank Hogue who has been a cit-

izen of the vicinity of Murray anrt
has farmed on one of the places of
C. W. Chrisweiser for a number of
vears'hss rented n rlare near Mv-na- nl

and moved to there, which will
in the future place him in that post-om- e

section and a loss to Murray.
There will be a meeting of the

congregation of the Christian church
at Murray on next Sunday, March
14th. looking to the taking up of the
matter of securing a new minister,
as there has been no preaching for
pome time, which was broken into
by the scourge of influenza which
prevailed here for so long.

Frank Vallery yas a visitor in
Plattsmouth last Monday closing ut

ome deals which disposed of his
two pieces of property in Murray,
find will exnect in a short time to
remove to Plattemo"th to make his
home. lie. with Mrs. Vallerv was

visitor in Plattsmouth also on
Tuesday afternoon looking after
some business.

Lee Knis. who hs, been so sick
for n long at his home northost
"f Murray, is reported as showing

improvement, and has been
be to sit wn ' pnfl be about tbe

Vnnce for the rt fw days ami will
xnect to be able to p--t out again

in a short time. Mr. Kniss has put
"n n fiht ith the disease.

is winning out. which is a great
pleasure to his many friends is well
as himself. . Here is to u Lee, we
are glad you are winning.

CARD OF .THANKS

We desire to express to our kind
friends and neighbors our deepest ap-
preciation of their acts of kindness
during the llness oT our bslovel
mother, and for their sympathy in
the hour of death, also to the friends
for the beautiful floral remembrance
and Rev. A. V. Hunter and Mr. and
Mrs. E. H. Westcott for the words of
comfort and beautiful music at the
funeral. Mr. a'nd Mrs. Mark White;
Mr. and Mrs. David Iliatt and Fam-
ily. 4

.

PIATTSMOTJTn BEIH-WEEEL- Y JOURHAL PAGE TIl'l

Iftnyoftbe readers of the
Journal knor- - of any ttoci&l
eentorltem of interest In
this vicinity, and will mail
itoe to this office. It will ap-
pear under this henng. We
want ail newsltema F.ditob

Tracey Leyda, living west of town,
was shelling and marketing his corn
last Tuesday, and was being assist-
ed by this numerous friends and
neighbors.

Mrs. Albert Murdock. living be-
tween Xehawka and Murray, is re-
ported as being confined to her home
with a touch of the grip, but is mak-
ing some progress towards recovery.

Chris Shopley, who was formerly
a citizen of Murray, and who has
been. making his home in Missouri,
returned a few days ago and has ac-
cepted a position and will work on
a farm near here for the summer..

J. L. Wardiff. who has made hi:
home in Omaha fon some time, moved
into Murray last Tuesday and will
work for J. W. Mogan in the future
on the Albert Schaefer place north-
west of town.

Writ. Gilmore who is farming on
the Walker place, adjacent to' Mur-
ray, is making preparations towards
getting in the crops as early as pos-
sible and was this week getting the
corn field in shape for the plowing
which will follow later.

Ben Xoell. Parr Yoxmg and Walter
Tower, were attending the auto show
at Omaha last week, and notwith-
standing the inclement weathei
thoroughly enjoyed the show, which
they are frank to say was one of thi.
Tect that ever came down the pike
in this portion of the country.

Charles SDika and wife, the latter
'Vnightcr of Mr, and Mrs. Wm. La-rii- f.

recently purchased a home in
Onha and were not able to get po-csi- on

of the same until the lattr
, Tuition of this week, and having sriv-r- n

possession of the place where
j tey have been living, are visiting in
I Murrav for a few days until the
premises are vacated.

Broke Windshield and Eib
Lart week as A. L. Baker, versa-

tile salesman at the Service store,
was returning home from Platts-
mouth drifting down the avenue
and keeping to the right tdde of the
road, when near the home of C. E.
Cook, he was met by a big c.ir coin-
ing full speed forward, with all its
ix cylinders working full blast, on

the same side of the road.
Mr. Baker waited as long as safety

would permit for the driver of the
big car to turn out, which he failed
to do, and seeing that he would have
to meet the. big car headon with his
Ford or take to the b:ink, he chose
the latter alternative and at the- - same
moment the other driver dodged to
the right opening up a way to get
through safely. But :;s he went to
ffeer suddenly - back into the road,
Mr. Baker turned a liit le too sharp
r nd over went the car, breaking
the windshield and fracturing one of
Lis ribs. He has, as a result, been
very sore ever since both physically
t'p.l mentally against the "road hog."
finch rmart alec elrivers ought to be
milroaded to jail for a period of six
months and refused driving licenses
f:r the next forty years and a day.

Hears of Brother's Death
Henry C Long received a letter

from his sister, Mrs. Clara Wilcox,
cf Kansas City, telling of the death
cf his eldest brother, Charles Long,
cf Xevada, Mo. - The deceased was
SS years of age and had made his
home at Xevada for the past more
than twenty years. He formerly re-

sided at Shenandoah. Iowa.
In addition to his brother here,

Mr. Long leaves another brother re-
siding in Iowa; also his aged wife,
two daughters and one son, all mar-
ried. They are Mrs. Emma Van Deu-se- n

of St. Joseph, Mo.; Mrs. Dina
Shaw, of Twin Falls, Idaho and
Charles Long, Jr., of Farragut, la.
In 1862 the elder Mr. Long traveled
with an ox team of six joke from
Omaha to Maysville. California, it
requiring the entire summer to make
the trip. Here he made good .dig-
ging gold but was robbed on the
boat as he was enroute home via
Uie isthmus route..

Free Lecture and Movies
Dr. J. A. Renwick, pastor of the

Presbyterian church at Topeka, Kan-
sas, will conduct services at the
t:hurch in Murray on next Sunday
morning, following the. Bible schooi
session at the usual hour. All are
invited to the services.

Jn the evening there will be giv-
en a free lecture at the church by
Dr. Renwick, illustrated with mo-
tion pictures. All are cordially in-

vited, to attend both the morning ser-
vices and the illustrated lecture in
the evening.

Joseph Staska Agent low
Joseph Staska. formerly of Platts-

mouth, but who has been making his
home at Auburn, where he has been
in the employ of the Missouri Pacific
as operator, in company with Mrs.
Staska, arrived in Murray a few
days ago and was checked in as
agent of the company's business here
by Taylor Wilson, traveling auditor,
who has been conducting the affairs
of the road since the departure of
Cecil Pettit. Mr. Staska end wife
will make their hame at the station,
living in the rooms above.

Mr. O." Wilken, formerly of At-
chison, will be the third trick op-
erator, having arrived with his fam-
ily, but as yet being unable to find
a place to live.

COLTS FOR SALE

Three cedts one one
one Call No.

31S. W. R. Holmes, Plattsmouth. ! f
. ;

a line or stationery at the
office that can't be excelled anJ

High School Notes
Mr. Voss, inspector of high schools,

visited the school Thursday. He pre-
sented to the school, two State Uni-
versity "cornhuskers".

During the, storm last week, the
flag rope was destroyed. The flag
will be displayed as soon as a new
rope can be obtained.

A letter was received from Leona
Davis the latter part of last week,
saying she was very much pleased
with her work in the Lincoln high
school. She says, "my work is
heavy, but am taking swimming
with my gymnasium work, which
is lots of fun but my head goes, down
too easily."

The school has selected its basket
ball team, although it is a little
late in the season but we are plan-
ning for a successful year in 1920-2- 1.

The following boys are ca the
team. Chester Pporer. r f (Capt.);
Gustav Boute-n- , 1 f: Barney Smith,
c; Carl Die-tl- , r g; Will Minford, 1 g;
substitutes: Lester Long. Dick
March.

Albert GriiTm. Anna Morgan and
Charles Sporer received the highest
grades in examination last quarter.

The Stat- - school inspector visited
the school last Monday.

The third grade has been studying
r.bout the Dutch people and have-arrange-d

,the sand table with wind-
mills and tulips to represent Hol-
land.

Those neither absent or tardy dur-
ing the past month were: Ruth
Homan, Kathleen Tilson. Margaret
Mrasek, Opel Homan, Hubert Lakue,
Mraeek. Opel Homan. Hubert LaRne,
Emma Ennings, Lvle Lawton. Charles
Sporer. William Mrasek. Lorene Dur-ma- n,

Xorman Davis. Ernest Eppings.
Madge Homan, Albert Griffin, Wil-
liam LaRue".

Lorene Hatchett was absent from
school Mondav because of sickness.

The seventh and eighth grades are
enioving their study of Evangeline.

We know spring is here for the
Vys are olaylnsr marbles every spare
minute of their time.

Increasing His Sales Force
A. Gansemer, proprietor of the

"Service store" has just engaged
Miss Xida Cook, as a sales lady for
his business house, and who will be-
gin her duties as such on Monday
next. Miss Cook, is a very clever
lrdv. and will in a short time
mnke a very valuable saleswoman for
this very popular store. Mr. Ganse-
mer, who has much business to look

ftpr outside of the store, will thus,
l y increasing the sales force cf the
business, be enabled to look after
th other business on the outside
and which is demanding his atten-
tion, lie will farm the Lloyd Gapen

north of Murray, which he
Tjurchpsed some time ago. and will
hive the assistance in that of Mr.
i'prrv McCulloch. who with his wife,
will li'-- e on that place.

Shipped One Hundred Hogs
Parr Voung and father raised

over a hundred hogs during the
pist year, which, with the assistance
of a number of neighbors, they haul-
ed to Murray lat.t Tuesday, loa-Jin-

them into two cars and shipping
them to the South Omaha market,
where they sold at a price right
near ,the top, netting tly.ir owner?
a handsome sum.

Is Llakirg the Business Hun
Mike Rys, who purchased the

blacksmith shop at Murray several
months ago and who took charge of
the work here about two weeks ago,
is enjoying an extra amount of busi-
ness such as he can scarcely handle.
Mr. Rys is one of the ablest of black-
smiths, and is ever on the job look-
ing out for the interests of his pa-
trons anil all can rest assured that
any work left in his care will re-
ceive the best of attention.

Earl Jenkins Ict Feeling Well
Green Piggot. was a passenger to

Omaha last Monday evening, going
on an appointment to meet Mr. Earl
Jenkins of Rosalie, from Omaha
They expected to depart for an ex-

tended trip to the south, where they
would look over some business mat-
ters in Oklahoma, and other points.
When arriving at Omaha Mr. Piggot
did not find Mr. Jenkins, .and re-
turned on the midnight train. On
arriving home he found a letter
which had been written by Mr. Jen-
kins, telling of sickness on his part'
which would prevent him from mak-
ing the trip.
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PULS,
Meb.

CfWe are busy displaying our immense
stock of Spring Goods which will be sub-

ject to your approval at prices within reach
of your pocket book and far below current
prices now prevailing.

ClCome in and buy your spring merchan-
dise at our store.

Highest Prices Paid for
Farm

The S
ALFRED GANSEMER, Proprietor

Will Meet Next Week
The ladies aid of the Christian

church will meet at the home of
Mrs. Tracey Leyda. west of Murray,
and will be entertained by the genial
hostesses. Mrs.' Leyda. Mrs.'Dill and
Mrs. Milburn. An entertaining pro-
gram wiil be presented and all mem-
bers of the society, with what vis-
itors you choose to bring are cor-
dially invited.- - Mrs. B. F. Brendel
will be the leader of the program
which is to be presented at the meet-
ing Wednesday. March 17th, 1920.

Horses and Harness for Sale
I have two good horses and a set

of good harness for sale. Call and
see them at Murray.
mll-3- w HENRY C. LONG.

Impure blood runs you down
make? you an easy victim for dis-

ease. For pure bload and sound d-

igestionBurdock Blood Bitters. At
all drug stores. Price $1.25.

MILK COWS FOR SALE

Two good milk cows, jurt fresh.
At reasonable prices. Come and see
them at Murray. Theo. Bouton. tf

For regular action of the bowels;
easy, natural movements, relief of
constipation, try Doan's Regulets.
30c at all stores.

6 V

,

nr'H iess&

Drs. Wi

ervice Store

FOR EVERYBODY

A prominent physician writes In
a recent article that there is per-
haps not one man who would not
need a thorough cleaning of his in-

testines from time to time, even if
his still seems to be regular. That
is why Triner's American Elixir of
Bitter Wine is a remedy for every-
body. It cleans intestines perfectly.
Its special virtue consists in its ov-

ercoming constipation without purg-
ing and therefore without weaken-
ing. Another remedy which you
should have now at home is Trin-
er's Cough Sedative. If you come
to the theater or a concert, you find
at once that coughs and colds are
now in season. That eternal cough-
ing spoils your enjoyment. If all
such disturbers knew of Triner's
Cough Sedative, they would not ter-me- nt

themselves and molest the rest
of the audience. Your druggist and
every dealer in medicines keeps
Triner's remedies in stock. Joseph
Triner Company, 1333-4- 3 R. Ashland
Ave., Chicago, 111.

FOR SALE
Good two and one-ha- lf year old

Shorthorn bull. J. J. Lohnes, My
nard, Xeb. . 5tw

Fsstuia-P- ay When Cured
A mildyatem of treatment that curea Pllea. Fistula and
other Recta i Diseases iu a short time, without a severe sur- -
.. : .... 1 . . . : XI. rklnrnfnrm Pftwr r fkt ha. t ..nr. 1

Annthptir- - nut. A rare ennrntt-edi-n every case accented
for treatment, and no money to be pcid ontil cared. Writefor book on Rectal Diseases, with Dames
and testimonials of more taan 1UU0 prominent people who have been permanently cured.

DR. E. R. TARRY 240 Bee Building; OMAHA, NEBRASKA

The largest and best equipped dental omces in vmana.
Experts in charge of all work. Lady attendant. Mod-

erate Frices. Porcelain fillings just like tooth. Instru-

ments carefully sterilized after using.

THIRD FLOOR, PAXTOH BLOCK, OMAHA

3. PEGERSEH-BL.aCKSr- .imi!

J I have purchased the Krecklow shop in
Louisville and am prepared to do all kinds
of Blacksmithing, "Horse Shoeing, Etc.

Bring me your work. 1 guarantee sat-

isfaction.

V A. PEOERSON,
LOUISVILLE NEBRASKA-:- - -:- - -:- -

Spring Will Soon Be Here!
Yes, the birds will soon be singing and spring work will be

rapidly crowding itself upon us, and then you will need those new
farm implements and need them badly.

We are prepared to furnish you with all kinds of farming im-

plements for we are carrying all lines at Murray the John Deere,
International, J. I. Case and Moline. Thus we are well equipped to
furnish you anything you may need in the line of farming machinery,
engines, tractors, etc., at the lowest prices. The Murray stock will be
complete, ancTin addition to this

K. Puis, the grnplemeni Man,
will conduct a sales station at Plattsmouth which will be in charge
of D. B. Eberscle, who will carry the J. I. Case and John Deere lines.

See Either of These Gentlemen When Wanting
Anything in the Farm Machinery Line.

W. H.
Murray,

Produce,

D. B. EBEKSLE,
Plattsmouth, Web.
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